ARGYLE FREE LIBRARY
TRUSTEES MEETING
August 18, 2015 at 7:00 pm

Call to Order
Minutes of Last Meeting
Treasurers Report
Old Business:






Book Culling
Independent Audit
Policies and Procedures
Library Visits
Handicapped Bathroom

New Business
 Snow Plowing
 Annual Fundraising
Other Business
Date of Next Meeting
Adjournment

Minutes of the Argyle Free Library Board of Trustees
August 18, 2015
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Remus Preda, President.
Members present: Martha Johnson, Carol Kuhr, Joanne McDowell, Remus Preda, Catrina ScottBecker, Amy Stott, Robert Webster.
Minutes of the July 15 meeting were approved with corrections.
The Treasurer’s report was presented by Catrina Scott-Becker
Old Business
• Book Culling: Carol reported on the current progress being made in removing noncirculating books from the shelves. Possible means of expediting the process, including
asking Friends of the Library to help pull books, were discussed. Carol will volunteer to
help with withdrawing books from the SALS computer system and taking the books to
the recycling center. Remus and Carol will talk to Sue McWhorter about finding others
ways to speed the process.
• Independent Audit: A motion was made, seconded, and approved to hire Tara Nolan,
CPA, of Greenwich, to perform an audit review of our financial records for the year 2014.
• Policies: A motion was made, seconded and approved to adopt the Accounts Payable
policy as presented by the policy committee. Approval was also given to add two
paragraphs concerning Petty Cash to our current Financial Policy. Consideration of the
Records Retention policy was tabled until our next meeting.
• Library Visits: There was discussion of proposed visits to other area library to look at
building use and layout. Amy will visit the library in Chester. Melody White and her
student will visit Stony Creek, Corinth and Hadley Luzurne.
• Handicapped Bathroom: Remus will speak to Sara Dallas at SALS about beginning the
process of planning a bathroom to meet Handicapped Access codes. Carol will contact
SALS for advice on culling books from the children’s section to free space for the
bathroom expansion. There was discussion of trying to firm up a plan in time for making
a SALS Building Grant proposal this winter.

!
New Business
• Snow Plowing: Rick Dennis has informed the Board that he is no longer in the business
of plowing and removing snow. Joanne McDowell will post a request for snow plowing
bids on Front Porch Forum.
•

Fundraising Letter: Carol will edit Bob’s draft fundraising letter. Amy will pick up
envelopes at Kingsbury printing. Letters need to be mailed out in October. Ron Black at

Argyle Central School can be asked to run off 1,450 copies of the letter. Rather than
contracting with Mailing Made Easy, which is an expense, we will stuff and mail the
letters ourselves.

!
Other Business

• 2016 Budget: Bob has drafted a budget for 2016 for adoption before the end of 2015.

!

Our next meeting will be held on Monday, September 21.

!
The meeting adjourned at 8:16 pm.

!
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Kuhr, Secretary

